
PTA Meeting 5/25/18 

  
Call to order at 9:28 a.m. 
  
Welcome! 
Principal's Report: 
-Had a teacher breakfast that was lovely!  Many events coming up:   
-June 7 - field day rain or shine.   
-June 14  - awards ceremony K - 3.   
-June 15 - 6th grade promotion.   
-Grades 4 - 6 awards ceremony ended by 11:30 a.m.   
- 2 hour early release on June 15.   
-Field Day - Madison seniors who finished at LAES get to walk through the 
school.  Timing questionable.   
-Optional class assignment survey is available under announcements.  Today is the 
deadline to complete.  No specific teacher request.   
-Open house date being planned but not yet committed.  First day of school is 
Tuesday 8/27.  Back to school night is on September 6th.   
-PE is outside due to SOLs.   
  
President:  
-Goodbye to Rohit and Elizabeth. Welcome to Alice our new Secretary and Rodger 
our new Treasurer.  Move to vote in Rodger and Alice.  Motion passes.  Alice 
Secretary and Rodger Treasurer. 
  
Treasurer Report: 
-Reports available online.   
-Will write checks twice a month.   
  
Old Business:   
-Teacher Appreciation Week - Went well.  Still looking for feedback.  Well 
organized.  School supplies liked but not as needed at this time of year.  Bingo was 
great.   
-Move that we approve minutes from April Meeting.  Motion passes.   
  
New business: 
-Looking for a before & after school Coordinator.  Jennifer has volunteered to fill this 
role with  
-Dining for Dollars - Check from Social Burger coming in for $260.  6/6 is MOD Pizza 
  



-Book Swap - Accepting donations next week.  Organizing class schedule to visit 
swap. Sunbeam, flier, and a SUG going out.  Reminders going out. 
  
-6th Grade celebration - Next Friday night!  From 7 - 9 pm.  $10 ticket price.  Child 
only event.  Survey coming out to see what 5th graders want for next year. 
  
-August 24 - Madison County Fair - First Home game v Marshall.  5-7 pm. Food 
trucks.  7:00 game. 
  
-Spiritwear:  Last day is Monday with 20% off.   
  
-Sunbeam - Agie stepping down.   
  
Meeting adjourned:  10:10 a.m. 
 


